
WRONGED HO
STUBS JUID KILLS

Four Wounds Inflicted With
Pocket-Knif- e, of Which

Two Reach Heart.

WIFE ADMITS HER GUILT

Icorte Chamberlain, rw-tor- e Show

Pmprirlor. Hides I" inter Step to
Verify Sapk-lo- n Andrew

Maln . I Vtcllnt.

Supnlr his wire of undue Intl-lt- h

Andrew Maas'tn. Mid to be

a.i Italian. Chamberlain, pro-

prietor of the Orcjton Theater, a mor-trc--

ture house at ill Kirat itreet.
fth1 Ma.ln to death tat nlnht at

orltM-- In an encounter In hl wlfe'a
at their home. 101 S North

i;th eireet.
Xaitii ran out of the room. Cham-V-rUl- n

went to polite headquarters,
where he aid :

"l ee tab)Ht.t a man."
' Murdered him. eon mean," said an

ffl.-er- . Chamberlain al. tl at he did
ot know until then that Masaln i

dr.t
Mr. Chamberlain was arrested at

mldnlah.. Sfi.- - had fled to the house
of a Irr.ni'dUtelv after the

tabhlna. I'hnmti-rtA- in Infllrted four
wotin.l In M.ietn'e Uly.

Chamberlain epke roolljr and de-l- it

rairiv ali. n he told his story.
I had suerwclcd my wife for a

week." he s.thl. -- Sh and our to
riitMrrn. a a:irl of II and a boy of lo.
visited the thratrr ye.t-rd- ay after-bihi- a.

From mv place In the operating
kal-un- 1 saw my wife continually
rliattlnc with the fellow I stabbed. He
sat directly In front of her In the
thrater. They apparently then made
thrtr plans to mert Inst ntarlit.

"Lir In the evening:, aft-'- the
show, I noticed she was not enthusias-
ts? for me to aro home to supper with
Y.rr I said nothlns. but went borne
with the children and her and had sup-
per. As was my ruatom. 1 rams down
town after aupper. I left the bouse In
the usual manner, without exrlttnc

usplclnn. but I hid under the raised
Tx'rch stepe at the side of the house.
While walilnr for the arrival of the' man I thmiKht would come I opened
mv Jachknlfe and held It open in my
!cket.

"oon afterward I heard footsteps
spproarhtna. The fellow went up the
atcps over my head. He rapped on the
aor. My wife let him In. 1 heard them
talking In a low voire. I wll-- d prob-ahl- y

IJ minutes. Then, Rlipping off my
aioc. 1 caiitlouMy walketl ui the
sf.tr. njwned the door and went In-

side. T hrdroom was dimly lighted.
Vic wus unilrvseed and in bed. He was
Willy drcaacd and stttlnc on the side
ef the bed, at the foot. I was lu the

'IJolnluK room and could see th.ru
from where I stood through the door
which stood partly open.

"I went cray at the e'aht of It. t
kurirt In on them and asked the fellow
who he was. He bounded to his fret
acid struck at me with one hand. With
bis oilier hand he whipped out a black
revolver and threw it on me. I lilt
Mm then several times with the knife
1 had opened below the stain. He
ran out of the room and up the alley.

"The flvht took place in my wife'a
bedroom rinht before her eyes. After
the man had gone I went down stairs
and sot my eiioes and put them on. 1

Wt the house and waited on the aide-wa- lk

a )uc while waiting-- to aee a
policeman. I could not see any. ao I
got aboard a car and. coming down
town, weut to my theater and gava
some directions about the business.
Thn I gave myself up.

After riretr.g from the house. Muuiln
d.ishej toward the street through an
a' Icy. When within : fret of the side-
walk he fell. His moans attracted the
attention of Ms. Hurk Keith, of ltM
North Seventeenth street, and the fam-
ilies of T. I Inskeep, who occupy a eot-t- 4

at toe North Seventeenth. Mrs.
Keith believed him to be drunk

J. J. Pun-ell- . a neighbor. Pur-r- e
found him lying In a pool of blood.

Mrs. Keith again telephoned to pollre. I

beadtinarters and pleaded that aid be
sent to the ding man. Half an hour
liter Patrolman Hiackman arrived. Mas- -

in was dead.
The scene of the stabbing was a flve-roo- rn

house In the rear of the Keith resi-
dence. Mrs. Mary t'hamherUln. the wife
was found there by Poll.-- e Sergeant
liolta

"I ru responsible for it nil." she said at
"1 led him on. 1 de-- n

nJ mr busbaud. 1 am sorry, but It
U t lite now."

She was locked In a cell In the wo-
men's ward. The cbiUiren of the couple
were careti tor bv neighbors.

Mr. and Mrs. C'!.amberUin were mar- -
Tlel in Acme. tr., in fie is ji
3 ears old and slie la Ch:tmberlaln'a
father Is a farmer near Tall int. His
mother la dead. I'.oth of Mrs. Chamber-
lain's parents axe died They formerly
lived In Acme.

Patrol mm KUngrL In a search of the
huge little room occupied by Massin.

found several letters which had been
written to him by Mrs. Chamberlain.
They were written in cmleartng terms
and rv ferred to their meetings. Her
photograph waa also found.

Two of the wounds inflicted by Cham-t-erU- Iti

entered the heart from the left
aiiie, another penetrated the right lung
and the fourth shattered the spinal col-
umn nar the neck.

HILL WILL EXTEND LINE

lOnnt'toied from rrt Paee I

a roroblnation of all Hill lines radiating
"out of Portland might be formed to oper-

ate In a manner almllar to that which
will be assumed by the new Oregon --

"Washington Railway Navigation Com- -

pany. which will control the Harrtman
roada In the Northwest.

"Such a scheme Is very likely to be
carried Into effect. he said. "It would
greatly simplJy the work of accounting
and of operation and would effect a
great saving. I would favor such a move,
but know of no definite action that has
been taken to carry It out."

included In such a merger will be
the North Bank, the Oregon Klectric,
the I'nited Katlwaya. the Astoria
Columbia Klver road and eventually
the Oregon Trunk and whatever lines
are attended from these. Mr. H1U de-

nied anv intention of operating any
of the two electric llnea by steam, and
spoke hopefully of extending the serv-

ice on all of them.
lie did not speak In tha laast encour-

agingly toward the Idea of having tha
Milwaukee road operate over any por--

tion of Hie Hill system either In enter-
ing Portland or In reaching any other
portion of the Northwestern territory.

: 1 never heard of such a thing." ho as--
Y aertcd, "l never heard cf It-- "Of course

it la possible that such a thing mleht be
dona. Anything of such a nature Is poe-sli- j.

But it Is not probable not at all
probable."

Mr. Hill, who, also controls tho Burling-
ton S)tt-m- . ridiculed the Idea of that
road Bocurlng an entrance Into San Fran-
cisco by a possible agreement with the
Western Pacific. Tlila suggestion came
from St. Paul the same day he left there
for Portland. It contained the intima-
tion that the Burlington would operate
from Penver west to (Jruml Junction.
Colo., via the Colorado Miiiland road,
which became a part of the Burlington
system when the Colorado Southern
waa absorbed. From Grand Junction, It
was said, the Burlington would run over
the Denver Rio Crande tracks to Og-de- n

and thence to San Francisco over the
new Western Pad lie.

That's all rubbish rubbish. de-

clared Mr. Hill as he raised his hands
to express dlspleaaure at aurh an idea.

I don't know of anything of the kind
ever being talked about Mr. Harris,
who Is with me. I don't think knows
anything about It, and he certainly
would have to give hla corsent to any
move the Burlington would make."

Aa to whether the
road through Oregon will be built. Mr.
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Hill said also depends largely upon
conditions of the future, lie included
that project In his statemehta with
reference to all the future improve-
ments bcond Bend. He talked very
optimistically of nil the country
through which the great illll system
operates, however.

"Oregon has a good outlook, he
said. "1 am clad to ere that the peo-
ple are taking such an Interest In the
development of their state. I am glad
to see the people of the East taking;
such an Interest. I am glnd to see
by the census returns that this state,
aa well as Washington, has grown so
wonderfully In the last teu years.

"But there Is one thing that I don't
like to see. It is the presence of so
many people In the towns and cities,
compared with the number In the
country. I want to see the farms taken
up and the country settled. If we set-

tled the country, the cities will take
rare of themselves. There Is much
land In Oregon that can be taken up
and developed and upon which people
can make so much better livings that
I am surprised thut more people right
here In l'ortland and the other cities
of the state don't take advantage of
these opportunities."

Although Mr. Hill arrived late, he was
In consultation with John F. Stevens,
president of the North Bank Road, for
nearly two hours before retiring. Even
at the conclusion of their conference,
l.e found time to walk about the lobby
of the Portland Motel, where he greeted
a number of Portland people he knows.
He also showed much Interest in the
Portland souvenirs on sale there and
selected a few picture post cards.

Together with the inemlwra of his
party, he will he u the city for two
or threw dacs. Inspection of the local
proiertv will be made 'and before he
leaves, he intimated, he may come to a
conclusion as to further extensions and
Improvements of the local roads.

o Keally Is Held Here.
Hulett C. Merrltt. the Los Angeles

millionaire, who la hiving trouble over
his scheme to erect a building
In the city of Angels, owns no Port-
land realty, and his threat to bring his
building to this city waa made for ef-

fect, according to Portland dealers In
real estate. The local dealers all de-

clare their readiness to sell him a
choice aite for such a building, and at
a figure lower than Nte prevailing price
for bu-ln- property In Los Angeles.

Mr. Merrltt visited Portland a year
ago, and at that tune purchased 1 1

00 worth of bonds of the Trustee Com-
pany on the olds. Wormian tt King
building. So far as is known, that Is
the extent of I is Portland holdings.

SEE THAT
this trade-mar- k b on
every bottle of Cod
Liver Oil you buy 1

it standi for the
at I TT-- W original standard

and only jenuinc1 preparation of Cod

world
Liver Oil in tht

Scott's Emulsion
Cod Liver Oil preparations with

out this trade-mar- k are only cheap
imitatioris, many of them containing
harmful drugs or alcohol Be SURE

to get SCOTTS. all druggists

TITE 3IOKXING OKEGOXIAX, THURSDAY, irayBJlBCK lfl,- -

WE PLAY FAIR
AT THIS HOUSE

No Misrepresentation, No Jockeying, No Dickering Here.
We Mean Business Strictly Business and Are
Nearly Through.

There's No Chance Like This See What Can Be Done,
and You May Hear Sweet Sounds at Home Tonight.

Why not make it a point to lay
other matters aside today and gvt
that little daughter of yours the piano
she has .o long been hoping for?

It L just as true as the un will
set tonight that unless you do so now,
while I lira here closing out at whole-

sale, this stock of fine pianos for the
Cote l'i.tno Mannl'ai-turiu- Co., you
will have to pay twice as much money
for the same grade of piauo, or as
much money for aa inferior piano of
the lowest grade when you do buy,
as we are now asking iu this bona fide
factory sale for a strictly hifh grade
pianoj a musical instrument a piano
built upon honor, and one that will
last a lifetime.

arc not "juggling" with the
public here, but are honestly trying to
close out at the earliest possible mo-

ment, regardless of a dollar profit
this side of the factory that built
them. and even the little wholesale
profit which a factory makes off the
large buyer in ear-loa- d lot has been
swallowed up by freights, through
error of our billing clerk shipping
them four thousand miles to Portland,
instead of three hundred miles to
New York.

I can sell these pianos under the
conditions brought to hear compelling
their sacrifice, at a price sufficiently
below their actual retail value, to in-

duce a man to come, a thousand miles
to buy one, and almost ship it home
around by China.

Two hundred dollars is the amount
I propose to save every buyer of a
first class piano at this sale, and on
some of the styles as much as two
fifty, and on our most elaborate $i00
exhibition style the buyer will save
three hundred and five dollars, for
it is going nt two ninety-fiv- e.

The actual money saved in buying

PUN T

Council Not Likely to Agree to

Arbitration on Prices.

BROADWAY BRIDGE TOPIC

Aultioriaalion of Xcw Sale of Bonds
Is Only PcTi n lie Action Taken.

Cellars Shows Sentiment of
City Legislators.

Fixing of prices to be paid by the city
to the O. R-- & X. Co. for rights of way
fnr the Rroartway brlilse. by a 'board of
arbitration, ft nucleated by J. P.
O'Brien, general mnnaRi'r of the com-pun- y,

will not be approved by the Coun-
cil, according to a eentimont expressed
yesterday ixiornlns; In the'meetlnv of the
Council by Councilman Cellars, who snld
that what the city wanted from Mr.
O'Krlcn was simply the company's price
for Its concessions.

The Council, at Its meeting, took up
arlous features of the Broadway bridge

matter, but with the exception of au-

thorising the sale of the 1500.0UO worth
of bonds for the bridge, the sale to
take the place of that recently rejected
by the Chicago bond buyers, no Import-
ant action wus taken.

The ordinance authorising the Mayor
and City Attorney to negotiate for the
purchase of the rights of way for tha
bridge was laid on the table until the
next regular meeting of the Council, and
the franchises desired by the O. R. & N.
Co. as a part of the former deal Invol-

ving the rights of way, were taken off
the table long enough to permit of a lit-

tle exciting debate, and returned to the
table. The proposed varatlon of Kast
bide streets waa tabled Indefinitely.

The franchises Involved In the Coun- -

WHAT
TO

give
MAN

"XKCKWEAK
A splendid eenortm n t
of all the new clever
Ideas of the best makers

50 to 3.SO

MATCHKD SETS
Hose. Ties and Hand-
kerchiefs, all to match.
A sensible gift.
Sl.OO, 1.50, C2.00

a piano at the f actory wholesale
pnees, under these conditions, would
be sufficient to give your daughter
one music lesson a week of a dollar
teacher, for four years, which ought
to make her an excellent pianist, if
not a finished musician.

Our terms, even at this enormous
sacrifice in price, are only $2o down
and $10 a month simply as much
again as you would have to pay
monthly to rent a piano.

To rent a piano under these cir-

cumstances is throwing money away
would be foolish don't do it.

Come to us and buy a piano own it
on easy terms, aud almost at your

own price (all the way from .$160
to 235). Thev are worth more than
double this money.

We must sell ail this week we n
got to sell and if dreamers will only
wake up and give us a chance we 11

do it, too.
Don't run around town chasing but

terflies, or grabbing at straws, and
overlook the only real cut-pri- piano
sale now troiutr on m Portland.

We are piano builders, cutting the
life out of prices here. Who is there
to compete with usT Nobody and if
ever bargains were to be had in a
music store, we've got them here.
They shall be accompanied by the
strongest kind of a ten years' guar
antee, signed bv the '' Cote Piano Mfg.
Co." who are rated in Bradstreet and
Dunn at quarter of a million doll
Isn't that enousrht

Come to our wSreroom, 3(51 Morri-
son corner Morrison and Park to-

day, and we will make you happy, if
a piano at the rarest oi Dargams can
make yoft so.

Store brilliantly lighted at nieht,
onen dav and evening. Cote Piano
Mfg. Co. A. A. risher, Manager.

cil proceedings yesterday were some that
the O. R. & N. wanted so It might lay
tracks to the new Harriman bridge and
in the complicated trade that had been
planned, which Included the vacation of
various streets for terminal yards for the
company, rights of way for the Broad-
way bridge and other concessions on the
part of both the city and the railroads,
the granting of these franchisee: became
a feature.

Councilman Lombard moved that the
franchises be taken from the table for
the punmse of indefinitely postponing
action on them. This brought out a
general sentiment that the Council should
refuse, temporarily, to grant them, pend-
ing a settlement of the Broadway bridge
matter.

On the ground that the railroad bridge
would be a benefit to the city. Mayor
Simon suggested thut some definite ac-
tion should be taken on the franchises.

"I am not here ea the champion of
the O. It. & N. Co.," said the Mayor,
'but I believe the company is entitled

to certain rights and some consideration.
The building of the bridge is for the
use of the public and the city will bene-
fit from It. The company has asked for
the franchises and some definite action
should bo taken, either by refusing or
granting the franchises."

Replying to the Mayor', Councilman
Baker said:

"We want to build a bridge, too, but
the railroad companies want all sorts of
concessions In return for rights of way,
and I think It is time we were showing
the company that we have something to
say in the matter."

The effort to have the matter In-

definitely postponed was lost.
Councilman Cellars made his objections

to the arbitration plan proposed by Mr.
O'Brien, when the question of postpon-
ing the action on the ordinance authoriz-
ing the Mayor to negotiate for rights of
way was being discussed. Mr. Cellars
believed that the city should be satis-
fied with nothing from the company ex-

cept a direct business deal. He also ex-

pressed later his belief that some
changes should be made in the proposed
franchises that the O. R. & N. wanted,
but no general discussion developed on
this.

CITY TO SVK STItEKT RAILWAY

Corporation SlMiuld Share Cost of
Kast Twenty-Eight- h Bridge.

Legal action is to be directed by the
city against the PoHl.ind Railway. Light

Perplex edT No
reason to ba when
we offer a store-fu- ll

of world-
wide - gathered
gift 1 e 1 1 one
that will be dou-
bly acceptable be-
cause they w t i
bought of us

URMSHEHS
TO MEX

WHO K.VOW."

SHIRTS
E. ft W.. Manhattan and

Cluett,
S1.50 to S4.00

LEATHER NOVELTIES
Collar Bags gl to H5
Suit Cases S3 to 20
Fitted Cases 5 to 15

VAL(MSgff
r33

fec

OPEN EVENINGS
p)me in and see what we have for HIM

Michel and Sichel Co,
2S6 WASHINGTON STREET

Between 4th and Sth

The, J. K. Gill Co.
Invite You

V a

To Visit Ttielir
Cliilclreri5s

& Power Company to force the latter to
pay a share of the cost of the Kast

bridge, over Sull-
ivan's Gulch. On motion of Councilman
Mcnefee. the Council yesterday morning
authorized City Attorney Grant to bring
stilt against the company, by which it
hoped to require the company to pay
about J20.000 to the city aa a result.

Until it was decided to reconstruct the
bridge, the company maintained tracks
across It. When demands were made on
the company to pay a portion of the cost
of the bridire, the reply waa given that
the cars had not been operating across
the bridge and the company had no use
for It

"I have positive proof," said Council-
man Menefee, after the meeting yester-
day, "that the cars have been operated
over the bridge. Anyhow, the company
has a franchise over the bridge and can-

not relinquish it without the permission
of the Council. Such permission has
never been granted."

The bridge was built at a cost of about
l!5,000, and was recently accepted by
the eity. which had various defects re-

paired before It would pay for it.
The suit authorized by the city yes-

terday will test the right of the utreet

A

of to

A great deal of pain and suffering
might be avoided If we had some knowl-
edge of physiology and the care of the
body those parts that do
the most work and should always be
kept strong and healthy.

In an Interview with a prominent
physician he states that people should
pay more attention to their kidneys,
as they control the other organs to a
remarkable degree and do a tre-
mendous amount of work In removing
the poisons and waste matter from the
svstem by filtering the blood.

During the winter months especially,
when we live an Indoor life, the kid-
neys should receive some assistance
when needed, as we take less exercise,
drink less water and often eat more
rich heavy food, thereby forcing- - the
kidneys to do more work than Nature
Intended. Evidence of kidney trouble,
such aa lame back, inability to hold
urine, smarting or burning, brick-du- st

or sediment, sallow rheu-
matism, maybe weak cr Irregular heart
action, warns you that your kidneys
require help to avoid more
serious trouble.

An herbal medicine containing no
minerals or opiates has the most heal-
ing Influence. An ideal herbal com-

pound that hasr bad remarkable suc-

cess as a kidney remedy la Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo- t.

you may receive a sample bottle of
Swamp-Ro- ot by mail, absolutely free.
Address Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
N. Y.. and mention The Portland Daily
Oregoniau.

COAL NOW

Do not wait for a
time when deliveries
are

FUEL CO.
Main 353. A 3353.

Book Dept.
Situated On The

Second (2d) Floor
Connected By Elevator And New Iron Stairs

Twenty-eighth-stre- et

VALUABLE SUGGESTION

Information Importance Everyone

particularly

complexion,

Immediately

Binghamton.

ORDER

impossible.
BANTIELD-VEYSE- Y

Books are the best gifts for boys
and girls of all ages and ours is the
largest and most complete stock

"in the city. We cordially invite you
y to come and see for yourself.

Bring I 1 Use

the , r9 cross
Children : Stamps

THE J. K. GILL CO,
THIRD and ALDER STREETS

BOOKSXIXERS T5)z3bic&l Store

railway company to abandon Its tracks
at will, without the consent of the Coun-
cil. On several occasions the company
has removed its tracks from streets
about to be Improved 'without first get--

ting permission to do so, and then it has
tried to escape paying its share of the
improvements. City Attorney Grant was

OAK

STATIONERS

p.r.--

... , .tat whethei
asked ov ine vouw i"
the company could avoid its oMisattoni

rendered an opin-

ion
in that way. and he

to the effect that such " "t'011"?
the part of the company was 'u.eaI;

for ' a"that it could be assessed
alter miof the street improvements

tracks had wn removed.

--J

BET. 5TH AND6TH.

PIANOS
The SupremeArtistic Pianos of Today

There is as marked development shown in
the art of piano building as in any line of himan
endeavor. The highest type of yesterday is not
the highest type of today. Old standards are
transcended, new ones take their places.

In buying a piano, you want that one which
is in the van of progress today, the highest type
which has vet been evolved.

The Mason & Hamlin through its exclusive
features of construction has surpassed all other
pianos, and is now everywhere proclaimed the
finest piano the world has ever seen.

Visitors are always welcome at our warerooms.

304 ST.

DIAMONDS
WATCHESJEWELRY

We carry a large assortment which we sell on
easy payments for less than our competitors
do for cash-$1.- 00 A WEEK WILL DO-3X.- OO

Standard Jewelry Store
141 1-- 2 Third Street, Near Alder


